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Nebraska autos
GROW1 NUMEROUS

'Secretary of State Figarei There Is
One for Every Three and

Third Persons.

iMOJtl. NTJMBERS ARE ORDERED

(From a. Staff Correspondent.)
, LINCOLN. March 27. (Special.) Ac-

cording: to Secretary of State Charlo W.
tPool one automobile to every three and
jone-ha- lf persona living; In the state of
Nebraska la In use In this state. He basea
hit estimate on the number of plates
issued and to be Issued.
' He has found the demand for number
plates Increasing; ao fast that he made an
forder this morning with the firm ninnu-ifacturln- a;

the plates for ln.000 additional
'numbers, which will run the list up to
SO.0O0. Already over SS.ooo number plntea
have been Issued and the orders are com-in- e

In fast.
Mr. Pool avers that Nebraska haa more

automobiles according to Its population
than any state In the union.

Annual Inter-Clas- s

Fight at Tecumseh
TECrMSF.H, Neb.. March 27- ,-t Special.)
An annual occurrence at the Tecumseh

High achool waa pulled off one evening
recently when a fight prevailed between
'some of the seniors, Juniors, freshmen
and a few outsiders as to the right to
fly class rolora over the high school
building. A Junior pulled the senior col-lo-

down and started something. The
i"fla-ht-" which followed lasted until mld-fnlg- ht.

during wMch a few fellow In
I two automobiles took five opponents a
'distance of five miles In the country,
dumped them out and mads them walk
back to town. This was at midnight.
Two girls were tied to posts in a Tecum- -'

sen. barnyard and two or three young
fellows were tied to tombstones in the
Tecumseh cemetery and left there. Auto-
mobiles were run over the city with
titter disregard aa to speed limit.

jAttempted Attack on
XMcCook Young Woman

M'COOK. Neb.. March Tel- -
egTam.) An attempt waa made last night
about 10 o'clock by an unknown man to

v assault Miss Margaret Gollehon of this
i city.
. Miss Gollehon works In the Do Groff
' store and lives In South McCook. She
' left the store for home shortly after .9
i o'clock, and In the neighborhood of the

viaduct leading over the Burlington yards
a drunken man attacked her.

, Miss Gollehon was choked and rendered
' unconscious.
i At this tlms her condition Is still serl- -
I ous. Efforts at Identifying her assailant
) haiso been unsuccessful. "

M.

BRYAN, ADDRESSES VOTERS
ONLY IN FAIRBURY TALK

FAIRBXJRT. Neb., March ST. (Special
"

Telegram.)f-Admonlshln- B; his hearers to

rle careful and select only dry candidates
the: Nebraska ' presidential primary

April 18. William Jennings 3ryan spoke
to a mass meeting of voters only In
Steels opera house last night. Although
Inclement weather conditions prevented
farmers from coming to town, the opera
house was packed.

Following- - the opera house mass meet-
ing 'Mr. Bryan talked to an overflow
meeting- - In ths Christian church.

OVER HUNDRED THOUSAND
... DAMAGE DONE BY STORM

BEATRICB5. Neb.. March
Telegram.) Many linemen and laborers
were put to work here today rebuilding;
the line for the telephone and telegraph
ompanles which were ; leveled by the

slnetstorm of last week. It wilt take sev-
eral weeks to repair, the lines, and It la es-

timated that the damage done will amount
to over 1100,000.

Woomfleid Teachers Elected.
BIXOMFIEL,D. Neb., March ST. (Spe-

cial.) The following- - teachers have been
elected for the coming year: A. F.
Gulliver, superintendent; Merle Swan,
principal high school; J. W. 8tover, man-
ual training; Florence Woolworth, fifth
grade; Kthel Kratz, second grade; Isabel
MeOmber. first grade; Florence Hoy,
preliminary. Two high school teachers,
two seventh and eighth grade teachers
and a sixth grade teacher are yet to be
elected.

C.my Rail Ronnd Over.
rOT.TJMBrS. Neb.. March 27. (Special

Telegram.) Guy Ball had his preliminary
hearing today on a charge of stealing
corn and hogs snd was bound over to the
dintrlct court under bond of 1600, which
he could not furnish, and was sent to Jail.

Blaomfleld-Waysi- e Debate.
H LOOM FIELD, Neb., March 27. (Spe-

cial) The Bloomfleld-Wayn- e high school
debate will be held April 7. The local
team will uphold the negative aide of
lie preparedness question.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs, Antoa Novak,
FAUWELL, Neb. March 27. -(- Special.)

-- Mrs. Anton Novak, wife of Anton No- -
ak, died here on Saturday after hav-in- ,'

(riven birth to twin boys a few dnys
K". Mrs. Novak was only 31 years old
ikI left nine children. Mi-s- . Novak was

i daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Wolf
f Prague. Neb. Funeral services were

'eld Tuesday at the Warsaw Catholic
'i"rch.

Mrs, Werner Strlnbarh.
TUKMONT, Neb.. March 27. (Special.)
.Mrs. Werner Stelnbach, who came to
merica and located on a homestead with

er husband In 1S70. died at her home in
Monday mornlns. Mrs. Klein- -

.""'h. was 78 year. age anl Is survived
y a husband and eight children. bhe
h a nptive of Germany.

HYMENEAL

t adnallaser-Ill- i
X l MiElI, Neb., March

sj Mary Hlndeuach, daughter of Mrs.
miiah Hindenach. who Uvea north of

I'cumseh, waa married to Mr. John 11.
idwailader, at Washington, Kan., last
tduesday evening. TUe ceremony waa

r the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
humpsofl, Mrs. Thompson boing-- a sis-- r

of the bride, and there were but few
!ativea in attendance. Mr. and Mr,

tidwallader will live on a farm sojiu
r Washington.

MAKCU

UNRAVELLING AMAZING POISON CASE New York police are busily engaged un-

ravelling the activities of Dr. Arthur Warren Waite, a surgeon dentist of Grand Rapids,
Mich., now under arrest charged with having administered arsenic to his millionaire
father-in-la- w and Mr. and Mrs. John E. Peck, in his apartments on River

I I

side drive.
.

Sleet Paralyzes
Wire Service in

Gage County
BEATR1CH, Neb.. March
The Uncoln Telephone and Telegraph

company Paturdny night reported that
In southeastern Nebraska, where It 1ms
3,700 miles of pole lines and 30,000 miles
of wire, more than 1,000 poles were down
as a result of the heavy sleet. The dam-
age cannot be estimated at the present
time. Between Beatrice and Falrbury
alxty polea went down In the afternoon,
and the electric line from Holmesvllle to
Beatrice was out of commission. The
Western Union and Postal Telegraph
companies were also hard hit by ' the
sleet. '

Word was received here Saturday from
Panhandle, Tex., announcing the death
of JosephC. Lowes, for many years ed-

itor of the Barneston Star, which oc-

curred Saturday morning of Brlght's dis-

ease at Mineral Wells, Tex. He waa 49
years of age snd leaves a widow and
three children.

Clark E. Macomber and Mrs. Grace B.
Thomas, both of thia city, were married
at the brldo's home in this city Saturday
evening;. Rev. C. F. Stevens officiated..

Mrs. Anna King, formerly a resident of
the FlUey vicinity, died Friday night at
her home at Homer, 111. She was the
mother of Mrs. T. W, Bateman of Filler,
to which place the remains will be taken
for interment

Brakeman Killed
in Yards at Wilber

BEATRICE, Neb,. March
Telegram.) Paul Calland. brakeman on
the Burlington freight No. 23, running
between Wymore and Lincoln, was in-

jured early this morning while making- a
coupling in the yards at Wilber, Neb.
He died at 8:90 a. m. In a Beatrice hos-
pital. He was 20 years of age and a son
of Mr. and Mrs. T, S. Calland of this
city.

CstamtrtUl Club Electa.
EMERSON, Neb., March XI. (Special.)
The Emerson Commercial club at Its

last regular meeting elected the followi-
ng- officers for the ensuing- - year: G.
Garhart, president; jAh. Bonderaon, vice
president; E, , A. . Belresdorf, secretary;
H. H. etolxe, treasurer. " The following
were elected members of the executive
board: George B. - Haaae," H. J. Lender-in-k

and B. J. McDonald.'
proposition was taken up and It

was' decided that arrangements be' per-
fected for. the same...

SOLDIERS' HOME NOTES

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. March ft.
(Special.) Chief Eng-niee- r Coton is busy
with other men going over the piping
at the home.

Mrs. Jackson, who haa ben 4n the con-
valescent hospital practically for the last
twelve months, was transferred to the
west hospital yesterday on account of
her condition.

Mrs. Covert has Improved so much re-
cently that she was transferred from the
west hospital tot he dormltorv.
J. E. C'aywood haa taken a leave of

absence for. ten days and will viall wiih
friends I

Mrs. Kennedy haa asked for her dis-
charge. She goes near Hastings to be
at the bertwtde of a near relative.

Byron A. Haskall. after a year's ab-
sence from the home, has returned for a
visit.

Franklin Jacoby has returned from a
furlouKh of fifteen days spent in Lincoln
with his son and family.

Mrs. Wilson, In the convalescent ward,
waa taken suddenly 111 Thursday and la
confluM to her bed.-

Comrade Jacob Carl la making-- prepara-
tions to go to some health resort in the
near future to regain his health.

Word has been, received from the
Price family in tit. Ixuls that the oculist
attending the Inlury to one of the eyee
of little Richard Price, has saved the
pupil of the eve.

Hev. Nlchnlaa A. Bovee. who was par-
tially blind and confined to the mt
hospital, and' left a short time ago under
the rjro of an atendant to visit with his
children, was atrlrken with paralysis,
which caused his death. Ills body will be
laid to rest by the side of his wife at
Hlr. Neb.

W. C. Baacom has returned from
I On aha. where he has been for the last
I thirty-fiv- e days visiting with a daughtw
iand grandchild.

James I., ftpauldlni;. now In the west
j ralfls and his condition i viewed bv
the physician and attendants as critlcil.

'"nV night''" 'Cla.1 l,rnUon both day
j Michael Roath. a member of tle home,

Is now dnlns; some blacksmith work in

'Neb., and Dr. V. .1. Waffxoner of Omaha
i arc with their parents. Dr. and

.'Mis. Waggoner of the home, this week.
Thev reiiort much sickness in the dls-'til'- -ts

from which they come.
Mrs. John L. McKee, who hss charge

of the main dinii.g room at the west hos-
pital. Is on the sick ilxt.

Conna'le WlUiarrs. the Id florist. IS
a (lain ahout with the aid of a ane pre-lailn- g

for his summer work, after belnir
roti lined to hi room for the laat four
weeKS on hccouiii wi pii:iiee,

W. II. f'dner was 7 years or age n.
nmi nay oi irvii, wi". ,u

pensions ullows him t 0 tnc-ea-- e

at that aKO he will now rece've M
I Thi re Iihji been a new rullnc made at

he home recently, that niamtwr thit
have 'i little propcrtv "i the outside must
luniNh their own rlothlr a.

C J. iviiiihaMl ef liraul I!and rn'lel
at tin- - home o:e day tii w. ek anl i Is
iteJ wltu acquaintance for a ntt tiotc.

TTIK HKK; 0MA1IA. TUKSPAV, H8, 11HG.

mother-in-law- ,

IhJK

Man Supposed Dead
Often in Old Home

FREMONT, Neb., March
Rex Iavls, son 'of Frank E. tavls, the

Fremonter who disappeared ten yeara
ago and had not been seen nor hear of
since by his relatives and friends here,
was In Omaha Sunday for a visit with
his father. Mr. Davis, who married the
daughter of a Tripp county homesteader
while he was - holding down a claim In
the Rosebud country near Winner to
which he secured title, has done much
traveling since he left Fremont and fre-
quently met Fremontetrs who evidently
failed to recognise him. He went from
Fremont to Minnesota, then to Oklahoma
and later to Kansas City.

From the Missouri town he went to
the Rosebud country. He worked for
a short time on the "Bud" Letts far
near Tekamah. Mr. Davis says that
he never changed hia name and although
he passed through Fremont and saw
many Fremonters on the trains he never
was recognized. He says he will come
to Fremont soon for a visit with rela-
tives and will then go to York to see
a daughter. His former wife, who U
now Mrs. Llllle O. Prultt, Is In California.

YOUTH KILLED BY CONTACT
WITH LIVE ELECTRIC WIRE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March Dead

from contact with an el eo trio wire from
the city electric light station.
John Rorur 'was hurled a distance of
fifteen feet yesterday.

The boy with other boys "was playing
near the F street station.. when he picked
up an Iron rod and reached up to the
electric wire in an effort to pull it down.
Forty-fou- r hundred volts of electricity
passed through his body, killing him
Instantly. ' The power'' from the main
plant had to be shut off before the
rod could be taken from the- - wires.

Much criticism ef the city officials Is
being- - made for allowing the wire, which
enters the station - only five feet from
the ground. to remain In the open whero
so many children are wont to play In
the park on which the station Is located.
In many places the insulation has been
worn off. The wire was bare.

PHONE STOCK DELINQUENCY
QUESTION UP TO BOARD

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March J7.- '- (Speclal.- )-

Whether a, man may.be held for delln
quent payments on telephone stock after
purchase of the' same,, has been put up
to the State' Railway commission by A.
M. Oilman, president -- of the First
National bank of Norfolk.

Mr. TUman. formerly resided at Venus
In Knox county and when, moving to
Norfolk bought some stock In the Venus
Telephone . company. , Now he discovers
there are $1J to delinquent payments on
the stock and he holds . that in buying
the stock he should not be held for the
payments. The telephone company holds
that the deal was the same aa a real
estate deal and that the stock would
be held for all encumbrances.

The telephone rompany refuses to rule
In the matter aa It is not a case of
rates, but .one of law.

P0ST0FFICE AT SUMNER "

LOOTED BY CRACKSMEN

KEARNEY. Neb.. March . (Special
Telegram.) Experienced yeggs cracked
the Sumner," Neb., postofflce safe and got
away without leaving a trace, after they
got over $100 In stamps and currency. The
robbery occurred at 1 o'clock Sunday
morning. Before anyone could reach the
building the safe-crack- er escaped. It i
thought the robbers came to Sumner on
a hand ear and departed the same way.
Thl 1 . tb second postofflce robbery
within the laat few months In this vicin-
ity. The first wss at W'atertown.

DEMOCRATS PLANNING
BANQUET AT NORFOLK

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March

are preparing to hold another of
their consolation , banquets, this time at
Norfolk, letters to that effect having been
received at the state house showing that
the date will be In the middle of April.

similar affair have been held at Platt-ir.oul-

Hasting and Nebraska City, and
It la proposed to keep up the work in or-l- er

to try to Infuse a little Interest In the
candidates for state office.

OMAHA WOMAN'LEAVES

SERVICE OF THE STATE

LINCOLN. Neb.. March enial

. Telegrm.)-M- r. MeCun of Omaha, who
has been chief clerk in the office of the
State Inaurance board, has resigned her
position to accept that of bookkeeper of
the Schuyler f loin Inn mills. II. R. Bays,
automobile in the office of Secre-
tary of fttate Pool, has been appointed to
tin aiancy.

Sass Accepts Place
as Fair Treasurer

(From a Ktaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 27. (Special.) Secre

tary William R. Mellor and President J.
A. Ollls of the State Fair board went to
Seward thia mornlnK, accompanied by Ja-

cob Sass, the new treasurer, who has fi
nally been prevailed upon to accept the
election aa treasurer of the board.

The purpose of the visit is to check up
the affairs of the late George' F. Dirk-ma- n,

former treasurer, as regards his
official connection with the board and to
take possession of the property and funds
of the association.

FAIRBURY MAY Gt'T
NEW PACKING PLANT

FAlRBUnY, Neb., March eclal

Telegram.) Henry Melnecke and son of
Toman, Wla.. came here to start a pack-I- n

(Plant. A meeting was held tonight
to consider the matter. If built It will
coat i:.t.ooo.

abort 'oore at Oelghtoa.
CREIOHTON, Neb.. March 27.-(- 9pe-

clal.) The second short course In domes-
tic science will be held here In the
basement of the Methodist church March
18th and continue four days.' Miss Mary
Rokahr and Miss. Ruth Wilson, of the
University of Nebraska, are the state
worker. , "

isjiitf nam rsi an I
tin i naiif rHLLd uui

Dandruff, cause' a . feverish 'irritation
of the scalp, the hair roots shrjnk. loosen
and then the hair comes out fast. To
stop falling hair at once and rid the
scalp of every particle or dandruff, get
a nt bottle of Danderine at any
drug store, pour a little In your hand
and rub well into the scalp. After a
few applications all dandruff disappear
and the hair stops coming out Adver-

tisement.

Cross, Feverish
Child Is Bilious

or Constipated
Look, Mother! See if tongue is

coated, breath hot or
stomach sour.

can't harm tender stom-

ach, liver, bowels.

Every mother realises, after giving her
ohlldren "California Syrup of Figs." that
this Is their Ideal laxative, because they
love its pleasant taste and It thoroughly
cleanses the tender little stomach, liver
and bowels without griping.

When, cross, irritable, feverish or breath
Is bad, stomach sour, look at the tongue,
mother! If coated, give a teaspoonful of
thl harmless "fruit laxative," and In a
few hours all the foul, constipated
waste, sour bile snd iimligeslei food
passes out of the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again. When Its
little system Is full of cold.Mhrost sore,
has stomach-ach- e, diarrhoea, Indigestion,
colic remember, a good "inside cleans-
ing" should always be the first treat-
ment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a ul

today savee a sick child tomor-
row. Ask your druggist for a
bottle of "California Kyrup cf Klgs."
which has directions for babies, children
of all ages and grown-u- p printed on the
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold here,
so don't be fooled, 'let the genuine, made
by "California Fig Syrup Cjmpany." Ad- - t

vertlsement.

TODAY'S BEAUTY KELP

Vou can keep your hair at its very
best by waahlng it with a teajaxionful
of ranthrox diasolved in a cap of hot
water, afterward rinsing thoroughly with
clear water. One find that the hilr
dries quickly and evenly, ,ls unstreaked,
bright, soft and very fluffy, so fluffy
in fact, that it looks more abundant
than It Is, and so soft that arranging
It becomes a pleasure. This simple, in-

expensive shampoo cleanses the hair and
scalp thoroughly of all dandruff and
dirt, and leaves a clean, wholesome feel-
ing. All scalp Irritation will dlmppear.
and the hair will be brighter and glossier
than ever before. Advertisement.

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 2uc at all druggists.

Nebraska

Expert Finds Most
Johnson County

Farms Profitable
TIHM'MSKII, Nel.. .March TT- .-l flpectal )

- Dm-H- the je.ir, through the
department 'f the state tml- -

rally and the I'tilted States Depart-riM- i'

d" Xtriiiltuve. Itivest'Rttlnns havs
been iinde en thirty-fou- r farms lit John- -

mk) county, neir Tecumseh, as to the
iv.unaitcmeiil (if the respective places.

The mnn to lve charge of this farm
fiivey work Is Prof. II, F. Wtlllnma of
Lincoln. He hns prooably visited the
armrrs and none Into' detail as to plans

of from exery standpoint.
Compilations huve bon nvvle and he
las found tl'nt iiencrally, farming In this
county Is a paying proposition. KlnancA
lally he has found mailers to Vary, from
a loss of $'7 to a profit of $1,721 for the

ear. In this work Prof. Williams was
assisted by Irof. Clarence Weber, In
structor In agriculture In the Tecumseh
schools.

A meeting has been arranged for
; Teiuineoh for next Saturday nfternoon.

at which time the work will be reviewed
by Prof. Williams and Prof. Weber. The

' en uses that contribute to success, as well
is thosfr'that tend towards failure, will

j be set out In detail. Conditions aa ac-- ',

tu.illy found In the thirty-fo- ur Instances
ere will be given for the benefit of the

(innieis, and others, who are present.

IMae 11111 Fleets Teacher.
MLl'H HILL, Neb., March 17. (Pperlal 1

The Board of Kducatlon held a meeting
recently and completed the "matter of

Rub Rheumatic,
Aching Joints

and Stop Pain
Instant relief with a small

trial bottle of old "St.
Jacob's OIL"

Rheumatism Is "pain" only.
Not one caae In fifty requires Internal

treatment. Stop drugging! Rub soothing,
penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" right Into
your sore, stiff, aching Joint, and re-li-

comes Instantly, "fit. Jacobs Oil"
Is a harmless rheumatism liniment,
which never disappoints and can not
burn the skin.

Limber up' Quit complaining! Get a
atnall trial bottle of old, honest "St.
Jacobs oil" at any drug store, and In
Just a moment you'll be free from rheu- -
mallo pain, soreness and stiffness. Don t
suffer! Relief awaits you. "St. Jacob
OH" I Just as good for sciatica, neralgle.
lumbago, backache, sprain. Advertise
ment.

I vri I

Nobraska

electing teachers for Ihe coming school
year. Some of those elected have not yet
accepted and there may be a few rhangea.
Superintendent, U U. Wright; Nell Mc-Be- e,

principal; Anna Baker snd Josephine
Bohner, assistants In the high school;
F.hol F.rwln, Ruth Sampson, Gertrude
Ooll and Nell Pierce, grade teachers;
Almee Arnold, kindergarten.

fewa Xntea of Mhhrsre,
NIOBRARA. Xeh.. March 2. (Special.)
tee in the Missouri river Is about all

out and the ferry at Running VjJrr Is
how In operation between Nebraska and
South Dakota. The Niobrara ferry,
known aa the North ferry, will also be
put Into operation in a few days.

Olllham A Koater.. who have been run-
ning a small Mrnajn on the west end of
Matn street,' have moved Into tlirlr new
but'.dtne- - In the heart of the town. The
present building will accommodate twen-U-flv- e

to thirty cars. , J ''

Ml

is man than a name. It is an ideal.
The desire to give you the best bis-

cuit, baked in the sunshine. As'an
example try Krispy Crackers light
flaky little crackers with a sprin-
kling of salt.

Give them to the kiddies
milk. Buy the big household
tin of fresh Krispy Crackers.
Also sold in ten cent
packages. ,

At good dealers

JoosE'Wiues
fysCUlT (OMPANT

eraser ot SitaeAJiM

Dandruff
The

Glrls-- lf you wsnt plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do hy all
menns set rid of dandruff, for It will
starve your hair and ruin it If you don't.

It doesn't do much Rood to try to
brush or wash It out The only Sure
way to set rid of dr.ndruff Is to dissolve
It. then yoll destroy It entirely. T(1 do
thip, set about four ounrea of ordinary
liquid arvon.; apply It at night when re-

tiring; use enough to moisten the scalp
nnd rub It In gently with the flnser tips.

By mornlnir. most If not alt, of your
dandrrff will be pnne, and three or four
more a III completely dis-

solve and entirely destroy every single
sign snd trace of It. .

You will f ml, too, that all Itching And
iigKltig of the- sralp will stop, and your
hair will look and feel a hundred times
better. Yot can get liquid arvon at any
drug More. It Is Inexpensive and four
ounces Is all you will need, no matter
how mvtch iV.n.ruff you have. This
simile remedy never falls.

Give
little follio
plenty of
Krispy
Crackers

Biscuitd
Baked in
Omaha .:

a

' ' "

' ' '
' ' '''

''

The Low Bid is Not Always
the Best Bid

In an Eastern City recently, where a public work was to be performed,
competitive bid were The highest was $116,764, the lowest was
$75,404 a big difference but nothing to be compared to another piece of
work on which the high bid was $633,690 and the lowest $270,290, a differ-
ence of nearly $400,000.
In neither of the above cases could the work have been successfully car-
ried out by the low bidder at the figure he named.

There are In practice today two kinds of competition one Is of bene-
fit to all concerned; the other is Just opposite.

"Price competition," ss carried on by the unscrupulous Is the antagon-
ism, strife and war of business. '

Under the competitive system In force In years gone by, the contractor,
who got the job on the strength of the low bid, stood an excellent chance to
lose everything he had If he had anything to lose- - otherwise, tho building
owner paid more for bis building than the bid originally called for.

It is true tbst no man wsnt to pay more for a building than the build-
ing Is worth but neither does be want to pay for a building that Is faulty In
construction.

The only kind of competition that Is worthy of a prospective building-owner- 's

consideration Is that form, of . competition under which men or Insti-
tutions of, financial responsibility and Integrity strive to furnish the very
best of service at the lowest possible price quality considered.

We have built up an org-anizatio-
n which welcomes this form of com-

petition.
The bid this company submits to a building customer fixes the low-

est figure at which we can handle his building, and handle it as it should
be handled.

Our figure includes the complete work of designing and a
building; instead of only a part of the work, as is ordinarily the case. .

We, as a financially responsible business institution, guarantee the
satisfactory performance of our contract.

The price we name at the time of signing a contract is the price you
can figure on paying.

We are equipped to handle the complete work of designing and

Store Buildings. '

Bank Buildings.
Apartment Buildings.
Hotel Buildings.
Hospital Buildings.

Church Buildings.
School Buildings.
Court Houses.
Club Houses.
Office Buildings.
City. Residences.

Surely
Destroys

Advertise-
ment.

the

erecting

erecting:

Or other large buildings of a public or private nature.
We are equipped to furnish financial assistance to building custom-

ers who require it.
Information roncernliir this companv's method of handling the financing" and erection of

hulldlnc for customers will be sent upon request.

(Assets Over One Million Dollrfrs.)

Architects and General Contractors.
OFFICES:

Ground Floor Bee Building.
OMAHA, NEB.

Hair

srpllmtlnna

received.


